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With the automation of the banking and financial industry and the rapid 
development of information technology, the launch of the bank self-service 
equipment,it provides customers with the convenient use of the environment, but also 
effectively improve the efficiency of the bank.But it also raised a series of questions, 
the most important of them are management issues for these devices.Due to the many 
different types of bank self-service equipment, including equipment type, size, brand, 
and related interfaces,how effective management has become a major problem of 
self-service equipment.On the other hand, called the self-service device management 
and distribution, as well as self-service equipment insurance door key and password to 
open the management, is also a major problem. 
This article is based on the current lack of a unified management means the bank 
self-service device management,as efficient and convenient for the idea,innovative 
software design, improve efficiency, and enhance the bank's self-service equipment 
and personnel interaction,eventually reach a convenient, effective and safe results. 
Combined with the actual needs of the Bank self-service equipment management 
system, the use of Web applications based on the J2EE technology MVC multilayer 
structure,using high technologies for example Spring、Struts、Hibernate and so on.It is 
designed based on the SQL Server 2010 relational database and Tomcat Web server B 
/ S structure of the program,and it apply to the bank's self-service device management 
system.The system utilizes the resources of the bank self-service equipment, the 
establishment of a fast and convenient query mechanism, deployment and 
management mechanisms.In this paper,  the system have a certain value both in 
theory and in the specific application. 
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维护方便的 Web应用程序。其中使用 Struts 作为系统的整体基础架构，负责 MVC
的分离，在 Struts 框架的模型部分，控制业务跳转，利用 Hibernate 框架对持
久层提供支持，Spring 做管理，管理 struts 和 hibernate。。具体做法是：用面
向对象的分析方法根据需求提出一些模型，将这些模型实现为基本的 Java对象，
然后编写基本的 DAO(Data Access Objects)接口，并给出 Hibernate 的 DAO 实
现，采用 Hibernate 架构实现的 DAO 类来实现 Java 类与数据库之间的转换和访





(struts-config.xml)将 ActionServlet接收到的 Request委派给相应的 Action
处理。在业务层中，管理服务组件的 Spring IoC 容器负责向 Action 提供业务模
型(Model)组件和该组件的协作对象数据处理(DAO)组件完成业务逻辑，并提供事
务处理、缓冲池等容器组件以提升系统性能和保证数据的完整性。而在持久层中，



























是一个十分优秀的用于开发 Java, J2EE的 Eclipse插件集合[29-30]，MyEclipse的
功能非常强大，支持也十分广泛，尤其是对各种开源产品的支持十分不错。
MyEclipse 企业级工作平台（MyEclipse Enterprise Workbench ，简称




在结构上，MyEclipse 的特征可以被分为 7 类：  
  1． JavaEE 模型 
  2． WEB 开发工具 
  3． EJB 开发工具 
  4． 应用程序服务器的连接器 
  5． JavaEE 项目部署服务 
  6． 数据库服务 




而言，MyEclipse 是一款功能强大的 JavaEE 集成开发环境，支持代码编写、
配置、测试以及除错。 
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